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The next Htate Democrat Conven-

tion will be held at Reading, Tuesday,

August 31.

Th.v-- e who are in position to speak

already nay that the will

not adjourn e July Ut.

Dem-x'IIAT- who claim that there is

no protectionist sentiment in their par-

ty should waU-- the oouwe of voting
in the Senate.

The wheat cnpofKaisaa will be

very large this year. This is good

news for the oountryi but it will be a
terrible set-ba-ck for the Populist lead-

ers.

The Senate is giving the country a
plea--au- t surprise by its prompt work

with the new tariff. It w worth mill-

ions to the treasury and to the business
world.

Tammany may indorse free bilver,

but is nervous about inviting Bryan to
peak in New York. The orator of the

Hatte has not been a vote-mak-er in
that vicinity.

The Republican party is engaged in
redeeming its platform promises as fast
as it can get at the work. This is one of
neveral reasons why the Republicans
w ill have the best chance in l'.00.

A wheat crop of 40,OX),OJJ bushels
is expected in Kansas, aud the ques-

tion naturally arises if the farmers of

the State would really prefer to sell it
for IJryan instead of McKinley dollars.

The importers of foreign goods are
rushing their orders without regard to
the free trade theory that the consum-
er Jays the duty. In fact, they are
acting just as if they wy it themselves.

Not a solitary sound money JVmo-or- at

attended the Silverite State Con

vention in Kentucky, aud tiie hard
names that were applied to the absent

Itonocrats would create
a sense of honor in IJillingsgate.

A Kansas pajK-- r says that "no State
the sun shines on in his course from
one ocean to the other is more pnw-Ikto- us

than Kansas." This statement
fhould go into the Populist platforms,
and be sent to the free silver papers to
lighten their weight f woe.

The Prohibition State Convention
on Th'irlay in Al toons nominated
Rev. Ir. S. C. Swallow for State Treas-

urer, aud adopted a platform denounc
ing extravagant exjxMiditures of pub--

lic'futids, and condemning the preseut
system of dcjxiiing the money in the
treasury.

Prksidkxt JriKiK Hanna, of the
Orphans' Court of Philadelphia, has
decided that the direct inheritance tax
law, recently passed by tl? legislature,
is unconstitutional. The law was ex-

pected to add $1,000,0!) annually to
the revenues of the State, The ques
tion will probably be carried to the
Supreme Court.

John Wanamaker spends a good
deal of money every year for advertis
ing, but the indorsements which he is
getting from the Popocratic papers at
preseut is the sort of advertisement
which hurts rather than helps. John
may live down his receut outbursts,
but it will embarrass him for a while
nevertheless.

The legislative committee appointed
to investigate the condition of the min-
ers in the bituminous coal region re-

port that the real cause of the misery
is foreign cheap labor, which has suc-

ceeded in almost driving out the native
miners, thus causing much distress. Ii
was in the bituminous region that the
first foreign labor was introduced to
break a strike. It broke the strike but
it put a curse on Pennsylvania.

Some of the qualifications for voters
in certain states are peculiar. Minne
sota admits to suffrage civilized In
dians. (ieorgia excludes those who
iiavn't aid their taxes since Is..
Jlassacht'setts confers the rights of
suffrage only tin those who can read
and write. In Michigan aliens who
have declared their intention to le-eo-

citizens can vote, aud iu Miss
issippi a man, to he an elector, must
lie able to read and understand the'
constitution of the Uuited States.

Great progress has been made with
the tariff bill in the Senate thus far.
Senator Vest shortly after the measure
was brought up said that more ground
had lieen covered by the Senate in
three days on the Dingely bill than in
three weeks on the Wilson bilL There
has been no "let up" in the speed since.
There is a strong probability that the
bill will pass the Senate liefore the
Fourth of July. The Democrats have
promised not to resort to any obstruct
ive tactics against the bill and thev
have kept their word along to this
time.

The rule announced shortly after the
administration assumed charge that
tostmasters would be allowed to terv

out their full term unless removed for
cause, has been modified, aud it is ex
lieeted that wholesale appointments t
postofllces will be made soon. It wa
offlcially announced that the President
and the Postmaster General will con-
sider as having expired all itostmasters'
terms which are due to expire between
now ana July lo. The reason assign-
ed is that it is the desire of the noetof
fine department to fill as many offices
as possible before the expiration of the
fiscal year, July 1, in order that ac
counts may begin with a new quarter.

The Governor pleased the labor un- -
ion men of the State last week bv si en
ing the bill which forbids eoroorations
to interfere with those of their em
ployes wlio join labor organizations.
The bill has been long fending in the
IeguJature and was backed bv all of
the prominent labor leaders in the State
una ail or the unions. Hereafter a
juration cauuot interfere in any man
ner whatever with its employes if t hev
want to join a labor union, and it
does its officer, ajrentoreninlov ho
is found guilty of such interference is
name to a nue or not more than wo
thousand nor less than one thousand
dollars and imprisonment in jail for
not more than one year, or both, attthe
discretion of the court. It is a most
tringent law, and it is hoped thattit

win never Have to be invoked

The three tuay relorm hills, to prevent
interference at primary elections, to pro-
hibit assessments for political purposes
and to prohibit the wholesale purchase of
poll Ux receipts, finally passed the house
Wednesday..'
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TROOPS KILL I

OMo State Xalitia Pour a Volley Int a
Bob.

KXGR0 FIEND HANGED.

The whole country will be slinrkel by
the tragedy that oecu red ou Frid.iy last
n Urlmna, Ohio, where a negro was tak

en from the custody of the Sheriff and
executed by a mob that hung tho crimi
nal to a tree in the presence ofthe niulti- -

tn Je. Kike tragedies have oeonred hi the
North at various times, but it one that
we can wall has leen so horribly thrill-i- n;

in circu instance.
The victim of this tragedy ii a brutal

negro named Charles, alias "CI irk"
Mitchell, who assaulted Mrs. KliMlwth
Uaumer, a highly respected woman ofthe
city, iu so fiendish a manner that there
is little hope of her recovery. When ar-

rested and brought before her she
promptly Identified him and that sealed
bis doom. One . of the quietest of Ohio
communities, less than fifty miles from
the capital of the State, was at once
aroused to the highest point of law less
ness, and the officers of the law, hoping
to escape tragedy, dressed the prisoner in
uniform and conducted him to the court
room at night where he pleaded guilty to
the crime and was sentenced to twenty
years' imprisonment in the penitentiary.

It was the intention of theoflicersof the
law to hasten him away to the peniten-
tiary, but in the effort to get him from
the court room the military companies,
called to maintain the peace, were unable
to protect the prisoner, and unfortunately
an order was given for the militia to fire
upon the mob, resulting in the immediate
death of two citizens and the more or less
serious wounding of eleven others. This
only added fuel on the flame, and after
the prisoner had been safely conducted
to the jail the Mayor and Sheriff were
then broken down and the criminal first
beaten into insensibility and then hung
to a tree on the street.

Crbana, O., June". A petition is be
ing circulated here, and numerously
signed, asking the legislature to make
the penalty for such a crime as Mitchell's
either death or imprisonment for life.

Mrs. T. M. G rimr h w giveu a card
to the press in which she says:

Xot only are we thankful for the per
sonal calls of sympa'.hy at our dr, for
flowers and cards from our neighbors.
but for sympathetic i!iss.-i;i- s from a
distance. Almost from beyond the ocean
have come to us loving words of sym
pathy. ;! bless our noble men and
women of Crbana who have held up my
hands that I may once more Like up the
cares aid Isirdens of life.

"Never did soldiers die on any liattlo- -

tinld for a more holy and righteous cause
than did those hrcve lioys for the purity
of their brines, for mothers, daughters
and sisters. Thy shi'iM b Hike I on
as heroes willing to spill their blood for
the holiest of all and any cause."

ETE, EAR, NOSE AKD HHOAT.

When you consult Ir. Sadler, Sol Penn
avenue, Pitts! mrgh, you got the skill of
Ji years experience with 21,0o0 different
cases, the result of which have not loeii
surpassed by the liesst in the profession
ayn hcre. He has even restore 1 many
who have been pronounced hopeless.
f"atara-t- . Hnrns aud Injuries,
Disease of Optic atarrliai Ileal noxs
Nerve, Discharges from
Iritis, Kirs-eve- n when 10
Crooked Eves. to ID yrs. standing.
liranulated Lids. 1 u mors in r.ars.
I leers and Opacities f'atarrh of Nose,
of the Cornea. Catarrh of Throat,
Tumors in I.ids. Hoarseness,
"Weeping Kye," Loss of Voice,
are all curable; the earlier treated the
U'tter the result. Spectacles adjusted.
Artificial eyes inserted.

B. A 0. Summer Book.

The Baltimore it Ohio Railroad has
just issued a very handsome book for
summer travel, describing the mountain
resorts, springs an 1 bit in located on and
adjacent to its lines; also the various
watering places on the Atlantic Coast.
The route for reaching them are set forth
in a comprehensive and clear manner.
The book is printed on fine paper, bean
tifully illustrated, and will prove a val-

uable assistance to parties contemplating
a summer tour.

Copies can be had by applying to var
ious B. A O. Agents or by sending 10
cents in stamps to cover postage to J. M.
Schryver, Ganeral Passenger Ageat,
Baltimore, Md.

Ostracized Her ia School.
Miss Carry Parker, the only colored

school girl in Vermilion county, Indiana,
graduated from the Clinton High school
on Tue-Ja-y after four years of discour
agement. She was rac-till- ostracize 1

by her fellow pupils during her entire
course, and on two occasions, when
she resented insults, sho was expelled
from the school, not because she was in the
wrong, but, as the trustees said, "to
keep peace in the family." Sho made a
good record despite her discourage nients.
and triumphed last Tuesday night over
all others in her class when she deliver
ed her graduating address.

Miss Parker's father is a laborer. She
will aply for a place in the mission field
arid devote her life to teaching the hea-
then.

Totted oa the Foaming Billows.
Yimi may never have been, but if you

cross the Atlantic, no matter how smooth
the watery expanse, without sea sickness
you are well, a lucky voyager, that is
all. Old tars who have spent their lives
on the ocean waves, who were almost
born, so to speak, with their "sea legs
on," suffer uow and then from sea sick
ness in very tempestuous weather. Sea
captains, tourists, commercial traveleis
and yatchsmen say that there is in finer
safeguard agaiust nausea than Hosteler's
Stomach Bitters, and it has been equally
reliable as a preventive for invalids who
travel by steam Unit and railroad, and
who sometimes suffer as much iu those
conveyances as ocean travelers do in
steamships. Biliousness, constipation,
sick headache and disorders of the stom
ach caused by oppressive climatic influ
ences or unwholesome or unaccustomed
food or water, always yield to the Bitters
speedily. This popular medicine also
remedies rheumatic, kidney and ner
vous disorders, and the iufiruiities iuci
dent to increasing years.

Another Berkey Outrage.

Thomas England, living near Roc
ville, Md., was found a few moruin
ao in an unconscious condition a short
distance from his home.
Tho proceeding night, while attending to

some duties about the farm, he was at- -
tacked and severely beaten and tortured
ny lour men in an effort to compel him
to dixuige the whereabouts of a large
sum of money which it was supposed
bad about the house. The assertion
Kugland that be had no money provoked
tne men, w ho removed his shoes and
stoekings ami the clothing from his arms
Taking lighted paper they applied it to
the exposed parts and to his ears, burn-
ing him terribly. He was thrown into
an old house and left in an unconscious
condition.

England was formerly a clerk in the
postoflics department in this city and is
well known. Xo one is held by the po-
lice on the charge.

Koineed Sates U Winchester, Ta.
On account of the Firemen's State Con

vention at inchester. Va JaW 7 1. 9,
the B. & O. R. R, will sell mnnJ trip
ticket from all points on its linen ui of
the Ohio River, not including Piualmro
Parkersburg and Wheel in?, for all lnii.u
July 5 to 9, inclusive, valid for return pas- -
age uDiu juiy inclusive.
Rate from Cumberland. $.95: Conneil..

Tille, 88.75, and correspondingly low rates
ruui oiuer stations.

FAT&I0T AID PESSIMIST.

Preeiaeat XeKialey Delivers a U
Joha Wanamaker' Becent Speech.

The formal opening of the Philadel
hia Commercial Museums Wednesday

wan one ofthe most notable events in the
ndiistrid history of the Cniled States,

and was commented uin in terms of
ost enthusiastic praise by President

McKinley and his cabinet who were
presen L

n unlooked for event, however, oc
curred which gave unexpected spiee to
the occasion. President McKinley taking
the opportunity to reply to John Wana-maker- 's

rei-en- t pessimistic speech, and he
lid it in a very clever and forceful way.
He said iu part:

"I must tell you that from first to last I
have been deeply impressed with the
scenes itnessed in Philadelphia
I have seen the remarkable spectacle of
the representatives of all the American
republics with the products of their Bkill

and their soil in one great warehouse.
The first great convention of those repub-

lics was organized by the matchless di-

plomacy of that splendid American.
James G. Blaiue, Seven years ago he
brought the government of this continent
together and taught the doctrine that
general reciprocity in trade required re-

ciprocity of information. And it was his
genius, with that of many gentlemen I
see around this board that orig-onate- d

the Bureau of American Repub
lics located in the capital city, which has
already done much good, and which I
believe will yet play an important part
in our trade relations with the govern
ments supporting it. My fellow-citizen- s.

there is no motive to make a product if
you can't find somebody to take it. The
maker must find the taker. You will not
employ labor to make a product if you
cannot find a buyer for that product after
labor has made it.

"Gentlemen, I am glad to meet tho
representatives of the American repub-
lics here I am glad to meet
representatives of the governments of all
the world here I have met the
manufacturers of Philadelphia and the
state of Pennsylvania before, I met you
in the days of your highest prosperity.
I cannot avoid meeting you if I would.
and I would not if I could.

"But let me tell you, my countrymen,
resuscitation will not be promoted by

recrimination. The distrust of the pres-
ent will not be removed by the distrust
of the future. A patriot makes a I sitter
citizen than a pessimist, and we have got
to 1st patient, for much as we may want
to move out of the old house we cannot
do it until the new one is finished. A

lariiflaw half mde is of no practical use
except to indicate that in a little while
whole tariff law will lw done, ami it is
making progress. It is reaching the ond.
and when the end comes we will have
business confidence and industrial activ
ity. Ja'I us keep stout hearts and steady
heads. The country is not goiii- back
ward but forward. American energy has
not b'.-e- destroyed ly the storms of the
past. It will yet triumph through wise
and lienelicent legislation."

The impression prevails that the Tres
blent, in making these remarks had in
mind the spoe.-- h recently made by John
Wanamaker liefore the Business Men's
League, in which he said:

"A fall half year has expired since the
successof the Republican party was de
clared. Thus fir but one of the import
ant issues of the campaign is nearing set-

tlement, and hardly any noticeable im
provement of tho wretched times is man
ifest. The tide will soon set in strongly
against the republican party unless the
depression in business is altered. Idle-
ness and want breed a bitter discontent.
which will never lie overcome until there
are ample employments.

"The f es America has to fear are not
the sullen, savage Turks, nor the insur-
rectionists of Cuba, nor the territory- -

grasping British, but they are our own
patient aud heart-tire- d people our own
suffering, much-promise- d people who.
lietrayed and disheartened, no longer
have faith in their party, and will turn to
any leaderships that offer promise of
better times, believing that worse times
can never come than those now exist
ing."

That the President did have Wanamak
er's remarks in mind is shown by the
millionaire merchant's admissions to
reporter who called on him. "I talked
politics with the President quite a while
and told him we are all good republi
cans." To this the President replied
says Mr. Wanamaker, "I thought so nn
til I read your sjeeeh."

Wanamaker's friends are disposed to
criticise his remarks bitterly. They re
gard his break with the President as a
serious blow to the aspirations of the
alleged Business Men's League,

There i a Cla ef People

who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there-ha- s been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most deli
cate stomach receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from coffee. It
does not cost over ) as much. Children
may drink it with great lienefit. 15 cts
and 2T cts per package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIX-O- .

Wool Wanted.

Farmers Bring your Wool to our Fac
tory one mile South of Somerset, We
will trade you goods for it or pay you the
highest cash price. Carding and spin
ning done ou short notice. Good work
guaranteed.

KaxtxerAt Co.
Woolen Manufacturers,

Somerset, Pa.

PsUmxa the Yost Perfect Town.

George M. Pullman has received two
magnificent medals aud a richly wrought
diploma as testimonials of honor iu
founding and building the most perfect
town in the world. This distinction came
as the result of an exhibit in the inter
national exposition in Prague. Pullman
won against the settlements created bv
Krnpp, the gun man, and Stumm, the
maker of steel, and Baron von Ringhofer
The verdict of the jury was that Pullman
was without a peer in comfortable homes
for workinginen, streets, sewers, water
system, shops, public halls, churches
grounds and the rules governing them.

Thin, Palef
Children

One satisfaction in jiving;
Scott's Emulsion to children is
they never object to it. The
fact is, they soon become fond
of it. Another satisfaction is
because it will nui them
plump, and pre them prowth
and prosperity. It should be

ivcn to all children who are
too thin, or too pale. It does
not make them over-fa-t, but
plump.

It strengthens the digestive
organs and the nerves, and fur-
nishes material for rich blood.

Te have a book telling yon mow on
the tutjccL Sent free for the asking.

SCOTT A BOWKE, Mew York.

lew Items,
Th nheronnn Indians 111 Montana are

reported to have pint on the wsr path.
snd troops have been sent tot be Mine
Deer Agency. Nearly a dozen aron!.l
to have been killed.

imriu? the nasi fortnight Speaker Reed
has received somo threatening letters, but

aid no attention to them. Wednesday,
however, his private secretary, w iiiioui
I ho Speaker's knowledge, turned over to
the authorities one that was received
during the day, mailed In Washington.
This was the last of a series or letters
written ou the same paper, in tho came
handwriting and of the same tenor. The
others had been mailed from New York.
Two detectives were assigned to inveoti- -

gate the case.
John C. Colsen. republican nominee

r.r Coiititv Judae of I tell county. Ken
tucky, and brother of Congressman D.

Colsen, ef the Eleventh Kentucky Dis-iri.- -L

was shot and killed by John Ihigan.
a saloon keeper, in M iddlesboro, Tues
day night. Dugan was arrested and was
at last reports iu danger of being bung.

A toll was introduced by Senator Pit- -

tigrew in Congress on Tuesday providing
for the submission to a popular vote at
the Congressional election oflS8oflhe
follow ing questions : "Shall Congress at
once enact a law providing for the imme-

diate free and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold at tho ratio of 10 to 1?" and
"Shall the Constitution of the I mted
States lo so amended as to provide for the
election of United Slates Senators and of
the President and Vice President by di-

rect vote of the people?"

G.A.B. Elect Officer.
Folio win? the G. A. R. parade at

Johnstown, on Thursday, there was a
meeting at the opera bouse, when the
following officers were elected: Depart
ment Commander, Captain W. D. Stauff- -

er, of Lancaster; senior vice commauder,
fantain W. B. Keller, of Johnstown;
junior vice commander, Samuel Scott, of
Pittsburir: chaplain. Rev. John A . Say- -
res, of Philadelphia, for the
twenty-sixt- h time; medical director.
W. R. D. Blackwood, M. D., Philadel-
phia.

A Sufferer Cured
"Every season, from the time I

was tno years oM, 1 suffered dread-

fully fwni erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until jny hands wcro
almost useless. The Isines softened
so thai they would liend, and several
nf my fhit'crs arc now cnsikod from

jf.5v this cause. On my
ifb-i- hand 1 carry largo

&3RiSi scars, whicli, but for

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, would
Ik? sores, provided I
was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight liottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured mo, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for inore than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure." O. C. Davis,
Wautoma, AY" is.

I I THE 05XT WORLD'S FAUt

--nJSarsaparilla
lYEB'S PILLS Fromota Good Digeitioa.

MrsALUhl.

The....
Community

Will arce that wc have always
maintained a reputation for selling
good goods. The common saying :

'If you want good goods go to
UhlV we believe has been deserv
ed. Wc intend to maintain and
deserve the same in the future by
keeping a complete line of good
Dress Goods, White Goods, Fancy
Goods, Novelties of all kinds, Stock
ings, Gloves, Underwear, Curtains,
Linen, Ac. We always kept an as

soi tmcnt of low priced goods that
wc have sold a3 low as sold anv- -

where, but we have not made them

a prominent part of our business.
Wc believe that fully 90 per cent.

of people in this community arc
willing to pay a fair price for relia-

ble goods, and if the other ten per
cent, would realize that none but
the rich can afford to be cxtrava
gjnt enough to buy low grades of
goods, there would be little or no
demand for any but reliable goods

If wc now for once depart from
our usual custom and advertise low
priced goods, we feel like begging
the pardon of this intelligent com
munity before doing it.

The goods offered arc fully as
good as offered as a bargain at
higher prices by others.

Wc will begin on Saturday to
sell good Red Calico at 4 cents

per yd.
Curtain Scrim at 3 & 4c per yd.
Large nnd small Stockings, 5

pair fur 25c. 4 pair 25c, 3 pair 25c,
2 pair 2oe, fcc.

Two and one half yd Lace Cur
tains, 45c tier pair.

Good 3 yd Curtains, 75c per pr.
3 Ladie's Vests for 10c
Twilled Toweling, 3 tt 4c per yd.
Lawns and Dimities, 5 to 15c icr

yard.
A large variety of White Goods

from 5c to 50c jicrjd.
Laces at all prices.
A big line of Dress Goods from

10c to $1.50 per yd.
A big line of made up Skirts from

$1.00 up. Shirt Waists from 25c up.
Summer Corsets from 35c to 50c.
Good Dress Ginghams, 5 to Tcts.

As usual the largest stock of
Millinery Goods carried in the
countv.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

THE ADVANCE
AGENT OF HEALTH

" l.lMtri7MaaMaP
1 S l llilUWW

Miniataro Fac-Shni- le.

CHEAP
Groceries
Are Dear Buying.

It in all well enough to economize on
hair pius, collar buttons, etc., but when
you come to ciicmmniizingtw your health
iu TOOK KCONOMY. Buying cheap
Groceries U like Milling down from an
eight story window on a straw rope.
Ol'U :rtW'KKlK3 are the purest and
bent you can Imy.

If you are Icjir-- tiUOCKRIKS,
to take tho bet is tha chpest.

Our aim Is to keep tho lot and mol
I'p e stock of

Fancy and Staple Groceries in

Somerset County,

and :it pricos as low as yen pay for
cheaper grade of v.1h.

You will :tt all times l:nd us with a
full supply of Canned Fruits and Veget-
ables:

Il ii:tz's Keyt'i? Condiments,
Marvins Fancy Cakes an. i Ci.u-kt'is- ,

Chase t S.inlxirn'M Cclc!ir.ilcl CoIho,
Finest Nrw Yoi k State and Import d
Sweilzer Checwc a specialty, --

KvajH. rated Fruits,
Canned Meats, Sanlini-s- , Ac.,
Franco American hraud Canned Soups,
along with a full line of assorted tx- -

tracts for llavorinj.
Armour's Kx trail of lieef,
ICuVm Olive Oil,
I'tmtuni Cereal Colfee, and many other

article 9 that are usually kept in a first-cla- ss

store.

we are now receiving ca.iy a
full line of Green Vegetables, Pine
Apples, Straw Berries, &c.

We arry a full line of woodon ware.
Scrub Finishes, Scouring Soaps, Ac., all
needed during Ilouseclcaning season.

We handle a large Hue of Fancy

flinnesota Flours
and guarantee any of the following

brands to give entire satisfaction.

Our King's Best and

Boss Flours

Are leader) on this market. We al
so carry in block Pillshury'a lht and
Vienna Flour, and can at all times sell
you these brands at less than you can
purchase them elsewhere.

We carry the largest line of

Assorted

Grain and Feed

In the county. We buy in large
quantities, which enables us to sell al
greatly reduced prices over our mm put i

tors.
tiive us a call and inspect our line be-

fore buying.
We are headquarters for Lime, Oil,

Cement, Hay, Straw, Salt, etc
Highest prices paid for country pro

duce.

POTATOES WANTED !

Itespevtfully yours.

Cook & Beertis.

--THE-

Somerset Iron works
(fumtcr!j .VtWi'.i'cf Winlx,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with Xew Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
-- IMPR0VED-

BarrettGas Engine,
llest ill use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

IIUASS GOODS.
KTKAM KrrriNCiS,
I'ACKIXU,
OILS.

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a uvvr and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as Ite-bnri- Cylinders, Planiug
Valve aud Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may 1 re-

quires!. We earnestly solicit your
work aud will guarantee satisfac-
tion..

Office and Works near the K. U. Station.

Somerset Iron Work
Somerset, Pa.

BERLIN
Marble& Granite

...WORKS...
ESTABL'SHCO 1878. THE OLD AND RUIAEtE.

This ia the 3Uh year of my busi-

ness at llcilin, and I disirn to
make it tho banner war to nl-li-

of liUNimrs. I have there-
fore det-i- d lo let profit go, mid
an a token ef my n pr cii.ti n f
tho large patroliago thai I have
enjoyed throughout the county, to
run the business in the lntens.t
of my patrons. I have instructed
my manager and Hiilesinaii to llg-u- re

work at a price that will fciiu-p- ly

cover

"ACTUAL COST."
Now (a your time to buy to in-

sure the erection of a first-clas-s

piece of work at COST PKICK.

IL H. KOONTZ,
Proprietor.

F. C. BOL'INCER, Kiniger af Works.
J0HI 0. KEEFIR, General Salesmaa

Farmers and Stockman, Attention.

Forth benefit of I hone who wish to breed
lo my Shjii J Ambian Hiitlllon, nolicc in
hereby Kivi n Hint he will sIhikI ut the follow-
ing place llirouuliout the ensuing sno!i:Lavaiisvillo, .May a, at; June 11,10, l,
July 2.X

K l.e. Mny 19, 21; Juno II, 21.
May at; June I, li II,

(Somerset, May 21, 22; June 2, 14, l Zi, 2.
New C'entreville, May 24, St; June 4, o, 16 17,

28, 21.
Treut, May 2H, 27; June 7, S, IH, 19, SO; Julyl.

JOHN II. (COUNTRYMAN.
Owner aud Keeper.

IXECUTltlX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Solomon Ju.ly, late of JcmicrtoM n
borwugh. (Somerset I'a dee'd.

letters testamentary on llio nleve estate
having been pnuiu! to the undersigned by
Ibe pmer authority, notice is hereny givt-t-
to all cimoii indebted tovuld ex lute to make
'mnictllate payment, and theme having rlalniH
against the game to pn-s- . ii I them duly

for on Monday, tiie
6lh day of luiy. Ir7, at the late residence
of die d, in said Ixinmn.

KKUKlVA jrilY,
Kred. W. Wicsecker, Kxeculrix.

Attorney.

YDMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.
la rc estate of K.is.-- II. l ite nf Somer-

set Ihiiu1i. Ko:l I'a , drl.
Let lers of admimsini ion c. t .n:i thealiovr

estjite having Inn grsinted t.i tie- undi rsigfe-.l- .

ity the pnx r auliiori'y, notice U hereby j;iv-r- li

loall s tsoiih kliow.ng llieinw-lve- s iudi l.t-e-

to said estate lo i.iakr Immeiiiale siyiu-ii- :

and Ihirse having ehiims or delimit !s against
Hie same U pre.-e- ni tiiem duly aul li uti.-i.- l d
for settlement on 1 1mrxKiv, tiie 17th "lav ol
Juni', A.l. Is (7.t .,e Moie ol 1". A. fsi helt
in somerset Ixtiou'h.

I". A. IsCPtl.U
Adiniiiisintlore. t. a.

A!rs i ( ; x l : : rs nor fc i:
In the ni:i1t r if Hi" avii:!i d .' of S. H.

To'.ts, of la p., fojiies- - I t'o.t I'a.
Nili.- - U hereby giv. n that s. S. I'.tis ha

extciiied a deed of voluntary asvii:ni'!it of
m!I his nal, and mixed, lo
the uiidersigiiett for lue Ix nelit of ihi?

ol siiiii S. 1'n'ts. All ind'.-lU-- J

lo Kod S. S. Pott will iiuike Inirindiatc
tho.-- e having cii.iiii or

will present tl:e s;'ioe al the i.ci- - ol Hie
3ssigiH forM'ltleimiil and allowance.

J. V. LAHHtMT.
I oilxirn ,1-- Collxn-n- , Aii;ii'-e- .

Altorney.s for AHsii'in'e. laly V. II.

Jos. Home & Co.

STARTLING OFFERS.
Here are a few of the offers which are

made possible by the recent big buying
necessary to slock our store.

SILK'S.

Foulard and Tafletta Silks, in the latest
checks, stripes and figured patterns, reg-
ular 7.V, SV? and f1.00 qualities, for

For 50 cents a yard.

DRESS GOODS.

Very choice assortments of Checks and
Plaids ir. imported woolen fabrics, form-
erly sold at SV, sJl.OO and f 1.25 a yard, for

50 cents a yard.

WHITE GOODS.

"Mill Kudu' of the finest Dimities and
Nainsooks, in fancy weaves (all white),
actual value and usual price 2Kr and Z;
a yard, at NINE CKXTS A YAlil).
These are in lengths of from 5 to 9 yards-- .

These are only three itetii9 out of an
entire store full of hirg-iins- . Send for
our samples and prii-e- a liefore you liny
anything.

I'lease mention where you saw this ad
vertisomeiiL

525-52- 7 PENN AVE-- ,

PITTSBURG.

QUEERS
a-tfl-

flW

INS

$2,000.00

HOW TO GET
THESE PRIZES:

imielit.ni to tuYc
alker Family Soap

Wrappers a tlicy tun cullici.
These nrrappcni to be iiiiiiltit

or expreS4sl ( fully re mil lo
W A It Ha ker. I'lttsbun.'.
I'a with a sheet ol tsis.-- n.n-in- e

t'oiniH titi.r 1. il n oik'
anil a 'ilres, numN-- i f wi:ijs
pvrn vnt iu aiHl 11 mlm I

disuict t.liuiiKt t i lives 111.

The State of lt nmylvHii'u
will coll tit li- - I'isi h'i Nn I.
aul Hie stale oi WostVir-.-iii- i .
Ohio and iiaiylaud l;istr. t
No X

Tn the limip- - titor who 'Ctnl
In tlic lari- -l iiuinl-- ! of w:ui

Ir. .111 ihei'isiriel m olncliEen she rclue--. w ninriran oriler 011 anr il.a er. f.i
anv Twi llaatircd Fiff(2?0.0O) Dol at ileal Shia
Sa.a he r she n'ay elo 1

To ihel'otiiin'Utoi w1m iiils
In the nexl Uixsl niiints-- f of
mri.pers Iniin hr ililnet iu
which he or fche lesitlcK. wa
will riv an onlcr iii nnv
t.wler for any Owe Ha ad red
Tvcaty Five (l2S.OO. ol
l.tr .Soil Skia asa be or
he may
To the tire Competitor w ho

wild in llie next highest 1111111.

tier of wrappers Inmi the d
Ihct in which they resule. we
will icire rat h an ord. r 00 nny
dealer lor any Tweaty Five
(J5.UU) Doll ir Cloth Coat
r Jacket in y muy neki I.
To the twenty rotnitilor-- .

wtinseiKi 'n tne next larvesl
numlierof wrappera from the
district in whuh they re-
ads, we will give each an

W.' & H. WALKER,

...FISHER'S...

Book Store

w 1- - are prepared to fit yo:i out with
anything necessary to enjoy a

oI game of live Hall. And you
won't have any fault to find with th
art ivies we supply. Tiiey are of the
best quality clear through and not at
all likely to give out at a critical mo-

ment or at any other time.
Come in ami make a selection fro ra-

the hundreds of Bats, Bulls, Mai-ks- ,

etc., in our stock, rriees are lower
than ever for high grade goods.

CHAS. H. FISHER- -

B &
WASH GOODS.

Finest collection we think you'll find
anywhere to select from gixsls hereto
prove it goods that will allow not only
advantage of wide range of styles, but
such choiceness at the pri-e- s as we urge
you to consider the importance of to
your pocketlmok. We're doing this
wash g'ssls business with singleness of
purpose that brings tha whole store en-

ergy to liear on that one point making
it pay you to !uy here and we depend
ou goods and prices to il inonstrale 1 at
it docs. tScnd for satnph-s- .

41 'inch I'.atistc, 7, S. M, IJ'.c-pnt- ty

ilorings splendid for sl.irt wi.i.-t-s.

llest .merJ-ai- i Iimilies, to I J Jr.
Finest imported I'imitics, 1", 151, 2Tta

hundreds ol dilVerent styles.
Orgmdie K.iynres, ."k new and

lifu! tiling' for dressy w car hi".ortcd
from France, where the finest i irgaioiii
are made.

Freneli f irgatu!i i'.i.i.--l to le hud, 2",
:a, .Vs- - most at :'.h:

Wash li-i- Is at in and I J.c lliat m ill sur-
prise you for prt nines' ami iiionej's
worth.

Write us aVout cny otl.cr

Wa-s- GooJd ami Silks and Pi ces

G00J.S we'll lie irla-- l to scml sam-

ples they're tliekiinl of facts that

bring us business and .show where

you can .save money.

BOGGS & BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

A MAN'S

OBLIGATION

T his family doesn't
end with death if he
is a manly man

LIFE ASSURANCE

ta.es rip the burden
when he is n lunger
able to bear it, and tiie
loved ones do not have
poverty to face in ad-
dition to their other
great Forrow If tho
man lives he is only
providing for his own
old age.

The Best Assurance
is the new fash Guar-
antee and Loan policy
of.

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society.

EDWARD A. WtODS, tanager,
l'lTlBlltCH.

L. FOSDICK, General Agent,
Somerset, Ta.

HERE 'S PLEASURE
Anil B:itisf:ielion in A ctssl eookli c -

:inrv. ntii- - ttmt is a k'mmI Uiker ihm! a cr-- w
el ronstir.

JtV lltilllf 111 U I s 1, .,11.4 SI...S, Mull it
view of nice! Ins ovry w ml of the l;.ni-- - J

tis--- r it a nio'lrnite osl. Tlo hn' ui;
ln- - Uitest iiiitnvt ioi':i:s. :.nl ri-- ii:ile ! ?
the Is-s- l material, anil Ilie lrst workmen. T
Tlwy h ive many ssh' polnisnol fuuuil iu T
Oilier -- toVes.

Wc sinip'y eliiiin for the CI N D i PFtIA w t we ctiu prove uo mo;i'." Jiiib
lor yourself. Z

Your money ImicU if uot sutistlcil i
J. S. Holderbaum,

KmercU l'a.

VALUABLE Prizes,
GIVEN FREE

The entire wrapper dm be
cut iu. ay all puna or piece
will ! rejected and nut
couiiUd.

r careful to vpy full
Ht:i.-eii- i all letters and park-u;i-- .

alliciu .e tiiey mav Le
wilt to the dead letter cilice.

253 All romp, titor. for the-- e

lnr will have the ripht to
iweuef oni u a printed list
Xv:ii-- tiie names and ad-lr-- s

250 1 the mh ec ful
.us. 11 nicy 1,. 1 a fell ad- -

less.i eiii!.e and a two
cent iin r Man p

SI I Ti e i.i.l.l c wl I I'lir-- e take
'1.41 e jn.il a.l litp irtn,

l ri,l.Mi.m l!i
it ol.l.riellv 111 tl:e 1 nil 01.

f A "t Mwm te ! wi;h the l ihiof
nil i W it II W;i!'.. r. art d.laried
1' 111 ''"', ente-u- e inticon.eUUou" 1 for a;iy of lU-s- rizes.

I '"" i titcra w l.o f.l.lain
s mn uaMild ft ai. in

r' ttoek will be dijuaH- -

I The contest will positively
.J CHI - noi.u.

ea 'ern time. NoTen.t-- r 1st.
and wrapfeni received al

Hie home olice. Intsbuie.
af i--r tlit lunir will no: be I
eiiuuteil Award will be m.ide
as s.u after that lime aa the
orappeia can be enunU--
The .rressful person will
Iw immediately notiheil by
letle'. with fill! Instruction
.14 n where and bow they can
secure their prtaea.

W. A H. VI alker will endeav-
or to award the prizes fairly (

to the hest of their ability ana (

t, but it if underabind
lhai all who compete agree to l

accept the award of W. H. l
Walker u Cual 4

Pittsburg, Pa. 4

TO CONSUMERS OF

WALKER'S FAMILY SOAP,
AS FOLLOWS:

t 1rt rVtr.
rark f a $ '
Seal hkia Sark,

1 Smai Prif,
nrk r a lix-i- Skia Sark,

19 TkirJ PriF.
rarl r a Ui
I :lk aal cr
JarkrI, .
tl ro.rtk rrixe.

k f 1
lli.tk I'fcal mr
Jarkfl,

to Fifik Tr rra,
rark f a !tl
llo'h laal r
Jakl. . . .

.filet .bj lot
a" r' licca $1 Ol
IK.Iiar Clutla Cjt at
Ja. kcl liny u...

To the iwei.l t'oiiii-e-ti.i.r-

who s mi " in the
next "'i- -t nuuitvr d
wrupi-ct- f on.
In wuub tli. 7 reside, a e
will xivee.H-l- i a'ion!cr)U
any r for tix Tew
($10 UUi Ch.tk beat ar
Jaskct they nuty lecl.

ADDRESS ALL

COMMUNICATIONS TO
Adwlisino Draartmaal

Why
Rule in an old hivv whu: vo t

ct a new one at alnni t ()M,

j ) rice at

James B. Holdcrbamn's?

B
Jfilly

o
1ea1 00? wjC

or Road Wagon. Call and exarjine ::iy st-cl:- . X , tr

to show my line.

J. 3. HOLDERBAUM,

t t7! : - r" "rr' -- s i

A COOKING
t --7- c--x 1 7 rw

O 1 KJVC
With a vptaie ovi 11 aii.l a"' '.!. : 'vr.fta-o- f

a ranjre w ilhot t the
draft necessary t- li : 0

construction.

CALL AND SEE THEW.

P. ATSchell.

1847.

Call and
try a

drink of
our

Ice Cold
Soda.

Ccst

in

9 O

Comprise everything
cu-- , Stylish an,! f;,,You tiie I'inis,

y wl:cn y(y-- -y rZ t.t... c.,rri.,. tt., , Tl

STOVZS AN3

HAMGIS.

i". i: i's,t-.- -.

v .. ,,,

1 1.A

1897.

ikLd MADE

fir: pure

'.i-vv- sif

t'..V.i

CO.

. 4 a

SOMERSET, PA.

ART STORE.

in
m
wJ

o
5
Possible Inve.slrncnt for our

'
C- -- 7 i

V rf
OUR SUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY THE

MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SI-RIN- G.

G. W. BE hi FORD,
MANAGER, SC MERSET, PA.

HELLO!
HOUSEKEEPERS,
IH WANT OF FUF.IilTURE?

'
LOOK kT THESE PRICES.

A Bedroom Set Icr $13 GO. A Parlor Set for
A Coucn for - 7 00. A Lounge

A Rocking Chair for 50 cts.
CiiploarJs, TaUes, IVilstciuls, Cliair-i- , ., :it i r.i.rt:.i!:.;o i ri-

Skv nle.

We are in line f..r fi? ith II. i most conitUte :ml line ! runu .

pluctsl Uxm the ni;uk t aiul iri'ian.'il to show the tnule a Lirc variety '

aiiJ original tlcssitis fine uml iiK .liutu I ''latu'ocr Suits, Parlor i.'--s 'xt
Tables ami Diniiijj C'l.air., SiiU-Uwiril- Chi:r.i:iicrs P. s.k. :i.---. ''i!1:4 t""r't
CoucIii-m- , wanlrol", elc.

(IixmI iuality, low iritia. You are ::ivitel to c:tll ami in.-iv- ct otir

C. H. Coffroth,
G06 M?n Cross Street,

SNYDER'S

We Are Offering the

$12

lor

.Dollars.
..,'fte ii,lr "'

We are eoini to show the peoj!. of Somerset lUe l.trjest ami ml on
Ilicyclew ever show n in city. T, nf

WeaieKinirtoell the VOX IH'if r.ICYl I.K nt 8r:'.i per year "'''y i'.H'- -

clviii-eo- f nn? enamel. We w ill stlo hav a line of i"'-'-
, uetol'ui'

. fl.KS alf ri.l. Im ii..t luiy ti'itil von have eeii our w li.t
aeveritl tlayj.

thr.t

get

o


